
Families,

Please read below for the weekly update for February 28th through March 4th.

1. Parent-Educator Conferences: Northern Cass is inviting you to join us for
Parent-Educator Conferences on Monday, March 14th (in-person) and Tuesday, March
15th (virtually).  Please contact either Doug Margerum or Crysta Schenck with questions.

2. Mamma Mia! Ticket Sales: The spring musical, Mamma Mia!, will be on stage March
24-26 with three 7:00 p.m. performances and a 4:00pm matinee on March 26. Limited
seating is still available. Be sure to order your tickets soon. You can order yours online
using this link. Mamma Mia!

3. Opportunities with Mrs. Tadych: Partnerships with Northern Cass
4. COVID-19 Update:  Positive Cases—180 cases this year; 0 cases this past week (down

from 1 the previous week).
5. Free and Reduced: Meals this year have been free for all learners due to Covid

allocations. The funding next year will likely be based on financial need. To prepare for
this, we are asking all families to complete the free and reduced application in order to
provide the federal government with the most current information. This has a significant
impact on funding for our district. If we only submit the information we have so far, the
loss in funding would be well over $30,000.

6. School Visit Day for Families: On April 26th, Northern Cass will host a visit day for
parents/guardians to see personalized learning in action.  Not only will you get to observe
learning centers, you will also get to participate in a learner and educator panel.  This is
an experience I hope you take advantage of this year.  More information to come soon!

7. Positions Available at Northern Cass for 2022-23 School Year:
a. Evening Custodian (Starting first week of June; 3 day ‘weekends’ in summer)
b. Bus Driver/s (can be paired with another position or be an individual position)

8. Educator Highlights: Link
9. Something to Think About:

a. World Without Teachers Video
b. I recently (with other Northern Cass educators) was able to participate in a

convening with Transcend in Austin, Texas.  We worked with rural districts from
throughout the country (Mississippi, North Dakota, Texas, Colorado, and South

http://www.ticketor.com/northerncassmusical
https://sites.google.com/northerncassschool.com/communitypartners/home
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/475345/freered2122.pdf
https://5il.co/16t6z
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RN3iLeq1828


Dakota).  During one of our sessions, a school shared what they hope to
accomplish with their ‘new’ school design.  I found it simple but profound. They
want their learners to:

i. Love school.
ii. Learn two times more than a traditional school.

iii. Learn skills as well as academic content.

Dr. Cory J. Steiner
Superintendent for Northern Cass School District


